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I O-I GENERAI.

| 0-l-l Purpose-

A. "Notice to Mariners" is a form ol public an-
nouncemeDt of importance to the safety of marlne
naviga,tion which concerns aids to nevigation, ch&n-
nel conditions, men&ces to navigation, marine den-
ger areas, etc. Notices to Ma,riners are essential
to the marine navigator for the purpose of keeping
light lists, nautical charts, coast pilots and other
nautical publica,tions currently corrected.

B. Notices to Mariners are issued by the Coast
Guard primarily for the pur?ose of disseEinating
information concerning the establishment, chence
and discontinua,nce of aids to navigation qrhich have
been authorized by the Commandant, They also
include irregularities in opera,tion of aids, repolts
of channel condltions, marlne obstructions, menaces
to nsyigaiion, marine danger areas, etc. (Title 14
usc 93 (f) ).

l0-l-5 Type: of Notices-

A. sinse ttrre dissemination of lnformation con-
cerning aids to navigation i,s of vital importence to
the safety of navigation, it is necessary that appro-
priate Notices to Marlners be issued promptly to
cover the partlcular situatlon at hand. frepending
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on the circumstances, intormation may be dissemi-
nated by one or all of the following types ot notices:
Bloadcast Notice to Ma,riners, Local Notice to Mar-
iners, and Weekly Notice to Ma,riners. Each District
Commander is authorized to issue Broadcast and
Local Notlces to Mariners. District Commanders
may also authorize units within the di,strict to issue
such notlces upon approva,l in each case by the
Commandant.

IO-2 BROADCAST NOTICES

I0-2-l Disseminslion-

A. Broadcast Notices to Mariners a,re Notlces to
Mariners which are issued by means of radiotele-
graph andlor radiotelephone broadcasts.

B. Coast Guard.-The coast Guard is resporislble
for broadcasting informaiion concerning aids to
na,vigation maintained by or under autbority of tbe
Commandant. Important hydrographic informa-
tion. such &s, marine obstructions or channel
chaneies which constitute dangers to navicetion
on inside waiers may also be broadcast by the Coest
Guard if considered necessary lor the safety of
navigation. lbr the purpose of this paragraph, "in-
side waters" shall mean those waters where Ir and,
ereat La,kes or Western Rlvers Pilot Rules apply'

l -
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c. u. s. Noug.-The u. s. Navy lrydroglaphic of-
flce and its branch off,ces are responsible for broad-
casting marine iniormation on the "high seas",
which, in general, includes the reporting of derelicts,
ice conditions, drifting buoys, noe,ting mines, etc.
Therefore, any reports on such matters coming to
the attention of the Coast Guard sha be rcported
to the nearest losal Branch Hydrographic Ofrce for
action with regard to appropriate announcement to
the marine public.

D, Optianal.-lf no U. S. NaiT Branch lfydro-
graphic Omce is located within a Coast cuard
dktrict, local hydrocraphic information may be
broadcast as Unitred States Coast cuard Notices to
Mariners if considered necessaly for the sefety ot
marine nayigatlon.

E, Proced,ure.-District Commanders, or district
units speciically authorized by him to issue Notices
to Mariners, will originate United States Coast
Guard Notices to Mariners and release them through
Nayy or Coast cuard radio stations within the dis-
trict which broadcast marine information. For list
of stations see Radio Nayigational Aids (IfO-205),
Radio Aids to Navigation, Great Lakes. Notice
to Mariners information may also be furnished com-
mercial broadcasting statlons if the District Com-
mander considers the additional dlssemination nec-
essary for the safety of navigation, and no charges
are lnvolved for the service other than for the trans-
mission of messages to the broedcasting stations.
The text of each message should commence with
"Unlted States Coast Guard Notice to Mariners,, and
such notices shatl be issued in accordance with the
Coast Guard Communications Manual.

F. Special distriburior?.-In addition to the Droce-
dure given in paragraph (E) above, the fouowinC
shaU be indicated as information addre$ses on mes-
sa,ges prepared as United States Coast cuard Notices
to MariDers:

(@) Units wtthin the district for information or
lurther dissemination as considered necessary by the
District Commander.

(b) Other Coast cuard district omces if the
District Commander coniiders the information of
sutncient importance t,o warrant additional dis-
semination.

(c) Ilydro, Washington, for the east coast dis-
tricts, or llydlo, San ll.ancisco and Ifydro, Honolulu.
for the rvest coast districts, including daska and
the Paciflc islands for messages (1) pertaining to
changes in aids to navigation and reported obstruc_
tlons, end (2) reporting deflciencies in seacoast aids
to navication.

(d) Commandant, Coast Guard, for messages (1)
from the east and west coast districts pertaining to
changes ln aids to navigation and reported obstluc_
tions, and (2) reporting denciencies in major sea_
coast aids, lake coast aids, liehkhips and Iroran.
For the purpose of tbis paragraph, m&jor seacoast
aids are those where the name is shown in boldface
type in the Atlantic and Pacifc light lists, and lake
coast aids are those where the name is shown in
boldface type ilt the creat Lakes light Ust.

Q. Tgpe ol inlornlation.-Broedcasting oi Unlted
States Coast cuard Notices to Mariners $hs,ll be con-
nned to infoEration concerning new establishments:

changes, discontinuances. or deficlencies in aids to
navigation and menacbs to navigation which it is
urgent that shipping interests should receive nrith-
out delay.

H. fn sase of doubt as to the advisability of
broadcasting an item the doubt shall be resolyed in
favor oi broadcasting. Every defect in an impor-
tant aid should be broadcast, unless definiie infor-
mation is available thet it will be conected by ihe
time the information would be of value to the
mariner. For example, if a light is reported ex-
tinguished in the mornilg and defiuite information
is available that it v,'ill be relighted by nightfau,
there would obviously be no need to issue a broad-
cast notice.

L Verificqtion of d,elect,-Repofted defects in im-
portant aids should be broadcast immediately with-
out waiting for positive veriflcation, unless the cir-
cumstances of the report received are suah as to
indicate the probable incorrectness thereof. The
important poitt here is that a report of a defect in
an aid shall be presumed to be correct, unless there
is a good and sufrcient reason for positlve belief to
the contrary, and the issuance of a Broadcast Notice
to Mariners should not ordinarily be deferred pend-
ing verifcation of the report. Tbe n/ordinC of the
notice should make reference to the defect as
"reported" unless the existence of the defest has
been positively verified.

J, When aid,s are restoteCl,-Btoadcast Notice to
Mariners, reporting the correction of a discrepancy
previously reported in a broadcast notice, need be
issued only when, in the opinion of the District Com-
mander, the aid to navigation involved is of sumcient
importance to the safety of the mariner to justify
a message broadcast. In the case of relative unim-
portant aids it is considered necessary, howeyer, to
publish the type of corrective action taken ln a
Local Notice to Mariners, giving the date and
reference to the ori,ginal broadcast notice.

IO-2-5 Preporotion-
A. In addition to the headihg ,TSC.O Nottce to

Mariners," each broadcast notise shall indicate the
major body of rtrater in which the aid is located.
If the name of the aid is the same as the major
body of water, it is not necessa,ry to repeat it in
the lotice. Each notice issued may be numbered
if desired: howeyer, llght list numbers or page ref-
erences shall be included to positively identify the
aids referred to in the eyent of a garbled broad_
cast and to assist ln record keeping. The text of
the notice should be brief and colcise, and should
only include information that is necessary for the
safety of navigation.

B. Sarnple broa.d,ca.st no ces concerning ilelects
in inportant aials to nooigation are given below:

USCG NOTICE TO II/Ir\R.INERS x SEVEINTII
DTSTRIqT NR 226_52 X MIAMI IIARBOR, :<
MIAMI MAIN CIIANNS, LIGHTED BUOY
TEN LL NR, 3684 R,EPOR,TED OFF STATION
USCG NOTICE To MAR,INER,S x SSVE\ITII
DISTRICT NR, 228-52 X MIAMI IIAR,BOB X
MIAIVII MAIN CITANNH, I.IGIITED BUOY
TTN LL NR, 3684 R,EPLACE) ON STATION
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USCG NOTICE TO MARINTR,S NR, 32 X
BOSTON IIARBOR,, X NOR,TII CIIANNEI,
INGIITD BELL BUOY T\\'O I,I, NN, 641 RE-
PORTTED SIIOW:NG IMPR,OPM, CIIAR,AC-
TERIf'TIC
USCG NOTICE TO MAR,INM,S NR" 36 X NAR,-
R,AGANSET BAY ). FOIiT ADAMS LIGIIT LIJ
NR, 926 R@OII,TED trTINGI'TSIIED
USCG NC/IICE TO MAR,INMS NR, 41 X MAS.
SACITUSETTS SEACOAST X IIUMAR,OCK
OI}TM, LIGI{TED BELI, BUOY ONE IJJ NR,
321 REPORTM ECIINGI'ISEID
uscc NorrcE To MARrIIEF,S, NIi, 43 x MAs-
SACHUSBTTS SEACOAfIT X IIUMAR,OCK
OI]ITER, LIGIITED EITIJL BUOY ONE LL NR,
321 R,U.iIGIITII)
USCG NOTICE TO MAR,INEIiS NII, 45 X BUZ-
ZARDS BAY )< BUTI,ER, FII,ATS RADIOBEA.
CON LL NR, 347 R,EPORTD INOFER,ATTVE

C, Sample broad,cast notices concerning rnenq.ces
to nadgqtioft ort ift$iale waters:

USCG NOIICE TO MAR,INEIRS sCD NR, 333-
52 X CHESAPEAKE BAY X BAR,GE R,E-
POR.TD ADRITII' IN VICINTTY THIMBI,E
SHOAI, LIGI
USCG NOTICE TO MAR.INER,S NR, 3_583 X
HUDSON RTVER, ). ICE R,EPORT X GEOR,GE
WASIIING1TON BR^IDGE TO AITBANY TWO
INCII DR,I!'I AND SIJUSH ICE EIGIITY
PER,CENT OPTX{ WATM, NAVIGABLE
USCG NOTICE TO MARINMS NR, 48 X
MAINE SEACOAST ]( BUOY SHOWING
FILASIIING R,ED IJGIIT REPOR,TED ADR^ItrT
FTVE MILE€I NORTTIWEST OF MATINICUS
R,OCK LIGIII

D, Sanple broad,cast notices concqtntng inpor-
tant chen4es in aid,s are given below. fhe text of
such notlces should coirtain only iDJormatton that
ls neoessary f,o enable a navlgator to cleady dnqffi'f.
stand Just what change ls beitc made to avbidr;a
casualty, since the details concerning the thdng€
will be iucluded iu the prlnt€d Dotlse. t

USCG NCITICE TO MAR,INEF,S NR, 3_264 X
NEW JTR,SET SEACIf,AST X ABSECON INLET
WRTCI< LIGIITED BUOY WR, LL NR, 1465
PAIIVIED IN IiM AND BI,ACK HORIZONTAI,
BANDS AND SIIOWING AN IIVTER,RI]PTM
QUICK FI,ASHING R;ED IIGIIT ESTAS-
IiISIIED IN 56 FESI OF WATF,R, TIIN POIN'r
IEVE MILES 97Y2 DEICiR,EES FIiOM ATTIANTIC
CITY LIGIIT TO MAR,K WRECK OF SS
ASTRO WTIII MASTS S}IOWING ABOVE
WATER, LOCATED 2OO YARDS 3OO DEGR'MS
FROM BUOY
USCG NOTTCE TO MAR,INER,S NR, 15 X CAPE
COD BAY X I,ONG POIN:E ITGIIT LL NR, 305
CIIANGD TO FIXM GR,EEI{ OF 600

ADRIFII-Floattng ald broken loose from moor-
ilxgs and drifting ofl station.

EgTINGIIISItF,D-Lighted aid not burnlng.
IMPRoPER CIIARACTER.ISTIC-A lishi, foc

slc:I]al or electronlc aid not displaylng or pro-
ducing its prcper sharacteristic as gdvertised
in the current light list.

INOPERATTVE---OuI of service due to adverse
condltions, particularly applicable to fog sig-
nals and electronlc alds,

MISSING-A floating eid not on regular loce-
tion and whose wheleabouts is uD.known.

OFE| STATION-A floating aid has been moved
from its station by adverse conditions. A
deflciency to be corrected.

OlE THE AIF-Loran rate not operating due
to mechanlcal failure or other reasons.

R,EI;IGHTm..-A [chted aid, pleviously re-
poried "Extinguished" has been rellghted.

REPLACTD-An aid previously reported "Ofr
Station," "Adrift," aEdlo! "Missing" has been
replaced by the same aid or another ald of
same type and characteristic,

t0-3 t ocAt NoflcEs

I0-3-l Qenglql-

A. Coast Quard Iocal Notlces to Mariners ate
lotices to mariners whlch are lssued by eaqh Dis-
trict Commander afid other Coast cuald units
which he may designate. They ale published as
required and a,rc issued in the forE of mimeograph
or other duplicating process announcements.

B. Hou olten, issued.-It is not intended that any
set rules be established as to the frequency of lssu-
ing local notices, In general, local notices to mari-
ners should be issued n'hen the lmportance of tlle
lnformation to be published is such that the qrith-
holding of it for one or more days may atrect the
safety of navigatlon. For example, if the only in-

to the lext day or & dey within the week when li
would be lecessary to publlsh lnformatlon concern-
ing ltems afiectiDg the safety of navigatiorl

C. In order to establish uliformlty tn publishtng
tflformation in lJocal Notices to Mariners, a general
gulde is given under section 10-3-5 belov, It Bu,st
be understood, however, that it is iEpossible to set
up any hard and fast ru.les to follow in publishtns
such notices due to the complexity of the sublect
a,Dd the varying problems that arlse. T'he maln
point to remember is to make the iteEs clear and .

I
I

be acbompfished in tnro or mofe w
be l]o need for getting out a locatpe ]ro neec lor gef,Ung oU[ & loc&l notrse lnat par-
ticula! day. Sueh tuformation could be held over

tn reb;*hgidere;d n .had to

Arn. t-,ttcrch t953
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l0-3-5 Guide to Prepqlolion-

A, Inslude the followirg ln Local Notices to
Mariners:

(l) Eoer! otd. to nodgation, estnblisheit W ot
under authority of the Coast cuard, giving qompleie
lnfomatloa concernlDg tts positton and character-
tstics requir€d to correct licht list6, nautical qharbs.
and other nautisal publtcatloDs.

Q, Eoer! change made in an a,id to navlgation
that afiects the lnformatio! pertainiac trereto
shown in the licht llsts end other nautical publica-
tlons, and/or orr the nautical charts. Mnor changes
to candlepower or height of structures not s,treqting
the safety of navlgation need not be published tn
notices to mariners. Such shanges arc to be noted
tn the Standerd LiCht Ltst ma,intai!.ed by the dis-
trict aDd included ia the prittter,s copy when for-
warded to the district each year for revles',

(3, EDer! d,iscentina@zce of an ald to navigatlon,
e) Reports at clnnnel cond,itions, obstructions,

nennces to nauigatiql, atang€r oreas, etc., if re-
quested to do so by the cognizant agency, providing
there ls no duplicatlon of mailing lists and a credlt
Une ls indicated as to the source of information.
(See par. 10-3-10 (O).)

(5, Delects lrr aids that will not be corrected by
ttrte time notif,caUon would normally be received
by recipients of such notices, Notices sha,l1 also
be lssued v/hen such defests are corrected. In cases
of defeck that ca4not be corrested $dthin one
week, the district shall Erake a notafion on the
copy loalled to Eeadquarters as to the probable
date such defeck will be corected ln older that coI]-
sidera,tion may be glvetr to hcludlng lDforme,tion
concernlng such defests ln' the Weekly No ce to
Mariners.

(6) A list of seasonal aids that caDnot be ptsced
on station or Ught€d as shown in the curreEt light
Ust due to adverse n'ea,ther or other coaditious. fn
each case the notice should state flre approxtlrate
date such alds wtll be changed.

F. All ilrform&tion is to be yerlied. checked a,nd
Nott€d by some one otber than the one who pre-
pared it before a loca.l notlce ls issued.

G. All local notices are to be released utder tJre
name of the Dlstrist Commander, except for tho€e
tssued by Coast euard ulits where the l]ame of the
Commarding Oflcer may be indlcated.

H. ft should not be ta,ken for granted that the
omission of a minor item from the Weekly Notice to
trfariners glves sancflon to the omissiou of such data
iir local notices.

f. Ttre term "uithout lwther ?oticd, should be
avoided. A confirElDg lotice should be issued when
changes in aids to navigatJ.on, predously published
as a preliminary notice, have been accomplished.

J, Light kst relerence.-Assign proposed light Iist
Du.nrbers or page numbers to new aids and make
referelce to Ught list numbers or page lumbers
when aids are moved, changed, dlscontinued, or de-
fects are reported ilr aid6.

K. Giye chart felerezces for those aids to naviga-
tion actioDs which wiu be reflected by a chart cor-
rection. Chart referenses should be llst€d ilx the
order of scale of the chalt with largest scale first.
No reference Deed be made to charts when publish-
tng t€mporary defects itr aids to navigation.

L. Reterence to preTioas zottc€s,-Make refer-
ence to last prevtous local notlce in cases where a
prelimina,ry notice was issued or the inJormatio!
supplements or supersedes data prevlously pubushed
within ttle past six months. Ifowever. each item
should be complete within itself so that a person
wlll not ha,ve to refer back to preyious notices in
order to obtab complete tnfomation to correct
charts, light lists, and other nautical publicaflons,

M. Wrecks.-When buoys are establlshed to mark
wrecks or obstructlons, or moved to better uark
them, edve dlstanse and bearing of such obstructlon
from the buoy in addltlon to the position of tfre

a charted flxed object, Tttis informa,-
addltion to that normally published re-

the color, number, characteristlc, etc., of
Whea dlscontinuing such buoys, state

tbe wreck or obstruction ha,s been removed.erea.uithln the il#f,ilil:d;U?Hffizu'Sffi:l';i#"r;,iidlstrict 1r.nrts. rnfornatioa aboui ner hifiXil,JJ*t""ifttfrilli,il*",iiiJTi&'J,o,un
l9i!1.i" ."1 charts published by i;; ii:6. [ *fjh_.:y-"1 ti _g ':.y- lltt-ii 

;i*J+A
::* *g l!"*l::_ !g:" i;, ih" ;; ;;1 fl"i*"iJ#|"il,"f,i;: ?il: :.*:ll, :i'*S"*:X:
-99?" 

t"y be obtained frorn tbe Weekly 
- 

IJipr.tu arormation is published concernlnsNot'ice to Mariners, Part f, 
"irife 

- 
si;1fe'. "t, 

iiii noti"" to marinerJshould avoid sratrns
infotnatLon for the 

"r."u "one"ud 
;ft; 3"rl;l"Tutotl" 

o"*o ls considered to be a men-
or charts issued by the corpl of nnlfnelrs, "r 

ri_rr"r_.r""._when an ard is estabrished
Y: 9. .A"ty, rnay be obtained fron t#l;"i' ,i3i'j!(iu" r* nor,r,on by a bea,rms and drstanceDlstrict Engineer. rhe nearest flxed objec.t that is read y identi_

E. rnrormation may be prlnted on both sides or ffi *i.t"*:-"Tf'*T':Xtt*ff*"rfl1t|tii*i
a pace if desbed by the distrtct provldlng there is shown on the largest scale chart, give poslflon by
Do Justmable objections made by ure users. If
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..- (rt!V.'.lD TREA,SURY DEPARTMENT
UNITED STATES COAST GUARD

NOTICE TO MARINERS
ISSIJED BY THE COMIVIANDER, FIRSI COAST GUARD DISTRrcT
ADDRESS! Cu€ton Eouser Soeto!, 9, Mas6., Day arld l,itElt tel€lhore: CApttol Z-3?l,O

, Lolle ISIAND SoUND - t{IlloN poIN[ fuoy 4Or, a red Eecond-cla€s uun
equipped. ultb a^red refiector, has b6en establi.ehed. in 36 feet of sat6r,
1,0?5 yards 12Jo froro the d.oIoe at i,lllton Polrt.

cbarts 222, L2l3 - Lrdfi tiEt pa€e 7v

I0UISL6SA - Ci$C,iSIEt paSS LIGF,!!D SUOY 30, painted r€d, aad. Ehowlng
' a qulsk-flashln€ recl ligbt, of 35 ca!.d.1e?ower, lO feet above uater, has

been establlshsd. tn 14 f€et of vater, 8OO yards 1790 froa Celca8leu Pa,sE
- Llght 32, ln plac€ of Calcasleu Pass }uoy 30, vhicb has bsen d.lscontiiued..

chsrrE 591., l2?9, L05t - ],lebt r,tst No. 4u7.5 and page 8iE

lEtols - corpus chrlstl Eey - coRPUs cHiIsTI cfilNNgL luoT 12, e red
Eecold.-class spa.r, b.es bee!. establl.ehed. ln pLace of CoIPUS Cgltistl CF1SNEL
DArBE.I'CON 12, vhlch has beetr d.lscor,tinued ard. the structure roDoveal.

ch.afie 523, 1285, 1286 - l,ight List pa€e 855

.AIiSKa - Chlcba€of lElaad - fhe followlng llghts hare beea establlshod.
tn Llslanski Inlet:

.- (a) rilg3 EEiD lloEf, shonln€ flashlng nhlte eyery 2.5 s€coDd.E, flash
o.5_second., of 

-30,candlepo',{et | 55 feet aboye yater on a Enall vhlts bouse,
4,1{0 yarils - 1lt6o froe Lislanskt Inl-et llgbt. t1le ltebt ls obscureil fron -
3120 tb 14.60.

(b) NoSl E.tD tIcI , sholdDg flasbtng uhlte every 5 eecond.s, ftash
1 second., of 30^cand,lepo!€r, 50 feet above water, oD a Boall uhite houee.
3,t+O0 lards 021" fron i.ock lolnt Ileht. The llght ls obssured fron L35o'
to 32O' .

Reference: IAl,,t 26 (4-25-52)
Cbsrts 8250, 8304, S20Z - lrsht trlEt Noa. ?3)?.j, ?))?.5

,,i. R. AICSiRDS
CaptaiB, U. S. Coast cu.€ad.
Cox0ea.:xd.er, 16t Coast Cua,ral Dlstrlct

M.rired irc r.rrncrcd .o r.t ri dlrellr lo lle Distrlrl cohnlntld.nr d.lcr In,or drrr&.cn.n. of. .. .tn b u'lt ron. nld|. r.!orr., rd !et!r ro rio
Dl.klc t (-'onmnn rl.r,.hriu ld 6a pr€nrcd COAS'|C UA RD .nd k.nrfttred diret ro on. ot Ino Co,6h.nr .fido Edio nnoM trrl€d lndd communia.jon.In r[.
Hld.odraphlc ts!llcti! or urdsr*ron 107. R.dio Aids to N.rlglrion (HO-205). tl Lte 

"dio 
crl | .t{r of rtre nw6r Coydnh.nt .lrre Fdlo srsrion |3 nol trno'nl

Bdidl€)cEr.pt connrni. ion nly b.Ebblirhed b, rhe useol rhe{e.ml rrtl NCC o! 1iefR'qucn.toa 5OO lc{ Mercnlnt rt'tp. nst..nd meotd rebtlna r.
d.fLtt! no!.i l. rids to Evlsatlon.hmuii @nm.Ei.t f!(itirl.r oNlY *hcn rhey $. un'bte ro cnnlet. covdnhcrl shorersdio st.don. chargs lo! th6en*
sngasr i r tb.nnidbrrh. l jdre. tCbreC@rcNd.9! .h.aplr . r ion.r i l t$r i i thslst  r inrh.pronl l@rredorof  doterr , . !d t .  tne etEt i re ui l ros@
o(dd! &,.ewi({ltoo.

PLlr',|.sE lOSl CoNSPICUoUSLy

Norrce No. D,q,rs,
) tlcuRE 10-1.--€ample locsl notlce to marinets.
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l0-6 Aids fo Novigolion Manual

nearest tenth of a secotrd.) If posslble, avoid glviDg
posltions from daybeacons or minor llghts that have
been moved during the past year. Do not gloe posl-
tiotl.s lron fl,oa,ting aid,s.

O. Discotfiinuance or relocatlon of alils on rnarine
aites,-When advislng of tJ:re discontinuance or re-
location of an ald to navigation on a marlne site,
or regarding discontiauance, change in location, or
replacement of a destroyed aid on a marine site,
mention shall always be rtrade as to the status of
the old structure and foundation.

(1) whenever ttre word "rerwDee' tB used ln con-
nection qdth the condition of a marine structwe or
fouldation 'wltlrout any quanncation as t6 the extent
of removal, it shall rnean that the structule togettrer
with its foundation has been entirely eliminated to
the level of the natural bottom ol the immediate
&rea.

(2) Those structures or foundatlons which are
not removed su.mciently to render them safe for nay-
igation, pariicularly to small craft not always fol-
lowing the regular established rcutes, will be charted
by appropriate obstruction symbols according to
the informr,tion giyen in the Notice to Mariners.
This does not eliminate ihe need for marking, if
requlred.

(3) T?re Untted States Goverrrment may be li&ble
for any clalm to damage resulting from a vessel
striking obstructions mentioned above. Therefore,
every efrort shall be made to insure that madne
structures a,nd foundations of discontinued aids
no longer constltute a menace to navigation.

P. Local notices need not be issued iD cp,ses of
casualty or damage by collislon follow€d by prompt
restora,tion and where publicatlon would mani-
festly be of no value to mariners, Ifowever, &ppro-
pdate report shou.ld be made of a marine accident
involving an aid to navigation as required by form
cc*g10.

q. Character*tic.-Whe!,ever a change ls made
il] tJ]e cha,racteristlc, but not in the color of a light,
give complete data of the new characteristic; e. g,,
to be changed to nashtng whlte every 4 seconds,
f,ash 0.4 second.

R". The source ol the inlorn afi,oTr should b€ glyen
ln instalces where tlre data oricinat€s ln some other
department or agency ttlan the Coast Guard andpertains to matters other than aids to nayigation
or Coast Guard operations. Ttre wording of data
copied from other sources for publication ma,y be
cnangec, Duf, great care must be ta,ken to avoid
change of meaninc.

S. Reltel lishtships--An item is to be included
in the lo€al notl€es when relief lightships are placed
on station, includinc information as to any charge
in characteristics, a,nd a,nother local issued when
the regular lightship is returned to station. The
Weekly Notise to Marlners will, however, publish
only those ltems wh€re a change in published char-
act€dstics is lnvolYed,

T, Stq,tion bu oys.-Informatlon concerning tbe
establishment, change ln t!4)e or disconiinuance of
statlon buoys shall be published tll the local lrotices.

However, only in the case of stauon buoys mark-
ine lightships need t.}ie rclatlve posltion be stated.

V. Changed channel cotlditions.-W?ren aids are
moved due to changes in shaDnel conditi.ons, a
statement to that efiect is to be included in the local
noiices so that the charting agency may be ap-
prised thereof in order that they may take steps
to obtain the necassary informatio4 for shanging
the soundings shown on ctrarts.

V. Drealged, channeb.-Wbe!.eyer alds are estab"
lished to mark a, newly dredged channel or estab-
lished and/or moyed to mark new limits of re-
dredged shannels, the notice to mariners shall state
whether the aids are located along the bottom edge
of the channel or located ofi the bottom edge. In
the latter case, the notice shaU stete the distance in
feet and whether inside or outside the channel
limits. This informatlon wiU be included tn the licht
list.

W. Prtoqte @ids.-ID the case of establishment of
priyate aids, include name of party by whom
maintained.

X. StuetcTres,-Include sketches with local notices
when such sketches qrill assist mariners to norc
readlly interpret the hydroeraphtc data tssued by
the Coast cua,rd, Sketches should be iucluded as
follows:

(1) When moyements of navlcational eids a,re
made to accommodate dledgirg operations and
when a channel is obstructed for any other reason
requirinei a special marking for the safe guidance
of vessel tra.frc,

(2) When a, number of changes are madcin any
looality at the same time,

(3) When tt ts dificdt to denne the positions of
alds by bearings and distances from a trxed objest,

ft is realized tha,t ltx some districts tho use of
sketch€s as outllned above will be limit€d to & few
notices eac.h year. It ls believed, however, that
every district wlll have local l1otice6 ttr whtch
sketches call be used to good advantage. Sketches
€a,:l readily be made on tlTewrit€r st€ncils by trac-
lng a section of chart wlth a stylus. Line indicetors
should be used freely for sorutectlng the offislal
lames of aids with their charted poslttons,

l0-3-10 lVliscellqneous Notes-

A. The fonowing paragrapbs disouss yarlous
a.spects of aids to navigation as they relate to the
publication of notlces to mariners.

B. Aid,s along dred,ged, cho,m,4ls.-Wh;eE. buoys
are relleved or seryiced, their posltiols shall be
checked to insure that they axe located on their
sharted positlqns (see Cha,pter 2t). Wttere buoys,
daybeerons and llghts mark dredged channels, the
sfnbol shon'n on the chart is usually displaced so
that no part of it extends into the channel shown
by the dashed lines, Therefore, the "dof,' of the
symbol is 4ot always t,}le actual positioB of atds
merkilrg dredged channels, Se€ paragrapb.
1F3-5 (V). Where actua,l conditiolrs in & particular
area ditref from that shown on the shart, a sestloa
of cha*, print or overlay should be prepared sbow-

A''. l- arf:h 1953
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FlcuBE 10-2.-Chart used in local notice to marlners to show certain smaU areas closed to laylgation.

inc the actual condttiols end forwarded to the
charting agency through proper channels.

C. Changeable tuflets,-T.he names, positlons a,lrd
depths of water of all uncharted buoys in change-
able inlets shall be published in Loca,I Notices to
Maliners once each year, preferably at t.Le b€gtn-
ninc of the bo&tinei season. Therea,fter, the posi-
tions of these buoys shall be adjusted as requlred
to best ma,rk the inlets and the new buoy postttons
published in Local Notlces to Mariners.

Am. l-lncrch 1953

D. Nalnes and, nutnhers ol eid,s,-Numbers should
be limited to two digits if feasible. The use of three
digits introduces a possible dimcdty in seeing all
the numbers from a passing vessel, with an addi-
tlonal dinculty if the use of a letter becomes reces-
sary.

(1) Mlnor lights so located that they serve as
lateral channel alds should be numbered in the
channel sequence. Other mirxor lights, daybeacons
and buoys, at a, distance ofr the chamel and part
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BUFFALOHARBOR - N.Y
Flcu.ltE 10-5.-Cha,rt used in a local notice to ma,riners io show various couditions ln variqus aleas ilr Bufiato

Harbor. N. Y.

Aeer Cr-oseo ro NAvtqATroN
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Aec ru Peoceess
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CreevtNs Reo LrsHrs
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of the same channel system of aids, should a,lso be
numbered in the channel marking sequence when
for identlflcation pu4roses assignment of a number
is advantageous.

(2) The assignment of a geographical name to
important mlnor lights, daybeasons or buo'ts ls
desirable where the landmark name is co!.spicuously
shown on t,}Ie chart.
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Anel Oper To Nlvrqetror Wnrr.r Dneoerra
ls h Peoceess

Reo Ltcxreo
Buov

Reo SprnJ
Buoy Mlnrrrc Westenuv
Eoqe 0r Rocr Sxorr-
Arel Opex To Nivrcrtror,i
Bur CLoseo To Moonils 0r
Vessels PeuoruG Gorapserron
Or Cueln.up Opee*rro*ts.

Reo LrqxrEo

WHITE

AREA
WHTLE

Eruornos Cttrrxc
Lrs Hts

Closeo To Nlvrcerrox
DReocrK ls lu Peoeress,

Reuee 9tuoreor Ctnevt,.tc
WHrre Lrsurs

Rrxce Srr,noetos
Clacvuq Reo Ltqxrs.

Aetr 0peu To Nrvrcrrrox
l: Wnrue DneocrHq ls kt

Peoccess

ttcuRa lM.--4hart used in loca,l notlce to marlners l$sued subsequently to one shown in fut, 10-b to show
changed conditiols ln the same area.

be wlthheld from regular disseminatlon, a denDtte
Etatement to that efiect by the Nayal command
of the area concerned shall accompauy such request
to Headquarters. All classiaed it€ms pertaining to
Coast Guard aids to nayigation shall be promul-
eEted escording to one of the folloE'lng:

(l) By dispatch notlf,cation dfuected to Comman-
dant (OAN) and Hydrographer, United States Navy.

(2) By classlfied Local Notlce to Mariners only to
a maulng ltst of addressees entitJed to or affected by

Sceue, Or Feer
-r-.....-:l-:

Be,seo Oru L.S, CHrer No.3l2

BUFFALO HARBOR - N.Y.

E, ClaAsrficd. tnlonnation.-lo time of natlonat
eEergeDcy or war the matter of publlcatlon of in-
foflnation recardlng aids so located, or ol such
chalacter, that they mlght serve as a guide to tho
enemy should be discussed E'tth the Commandant
of the local NBval Dlstrtct and Ifeadquarters ad-
vised of ary lnformatlon whlch it is lecommended
be withheld from unclasslfled Notices to l[ariners.
When, for mllit&ry reasons, it is deslreal that lnfor-
matiorr regardlng Coast cuard alds to navigation

Am. l-rtorch 1953
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ABOVE DETROIT
Frcuf,E 10-7.-Chart used in a local notlce to madners to show a sailboat race course teEporarily Earked by

two unlighted stakes wlth flaes.

tlle lnformatlon as determtned by the District com-
mender a,fier consultatlon wittr the Naval Command
of the &rea.

(3) By letter to the lfydlographer, United States
Naw via Commandant (OAN).

F, hrrn shing Notices to Marincrs to d,istrict Des-
sers.-It shall be the obligation of each District Com-

mander to insure that all Coast Gua.rd vessels withiB
his dtstrtct are supplied wlth Notlces to Mariners.
small boats that are on duty oDly wtthin the dts-
trict to whlch ttrey are assiened should receiye only
the Local Nottces to Marlners. Larger vessels that
are assigned to ofishore duty and which may ente!
turo or more districts should receiye the Weekly
Notices to Mariners ln addition to ttre local notlces.

A''. t-Mcrch 1953
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Nolice fo i,loriners tGt5

G. Mai,Iing lrsts.-Each district mailing list for
local notices should lnclude only addressees withi!
the distrlet or tk tmmediate vicinity that best serve
the interests of nayigation; for instance, madtime
olganizations, the local Branch llydrographlc
Omces, the Collectors of Customs, small boat oper-
arors, et,c.

(I> Reai&iom.-]|i[elling lists lor Iocal Notices to
Maliners shall be revised annually as required by
law to insure that the addressees still need to have
the publication sent to them. Coast cuard Form
CG-2545 (Couection of Mailing List for Notice to
Mariners) is to be requisitioned from tlxe Supply
Center, Jersey City, New Jerseyj for this purpose.
Replies to such solicitations must be carefuly re-
vlewed by responsible officers to make sure that no
legitimate marine intercsts who should recelve the
notices are removed from tlte mailing list.

(2\ Nunher on, ,nq,iling tist.-Not la,ter than the
lottr of January each yea!, commandant (OAN)
shall be advised as to the number of names on the
mailirxg list for Local Notices to Mariners and the
number of copies printed of the lasi locel lotice
issued for the preceding year.

H, Dissemination ol intorrnatlon to pitots.--Close
liaison should be maintained with the pilot associ-
atlons to lnsure that pilots are prompily and fuUy
advtsed by telephone or dispatch of important
changes and defects in aids to naviga,tion ln ad-
vance of the regula,r Broadcast or Local Notices to
Marirtels rthere Decessaty.

7, tuwmqrh corors.-Except in the case of the
Intracoastal Waterway, where the use of yellow
has beea adopted as a dtstlnctive marklng lD com-
blnation with lateral colors, daymarks used
throughout the Service shall be painteal elther
white, black, or red, these colors belng used elther
alone or in combination as desired to b€ most efree-
five. fn the case of the red color there ls no objec-
tion to the use of international orange, Federal
Color 1205, The Notice to Mariners will make ref-
erence, however, to the three colors only, red, white
and black, in describing the daymarks,

J. Trad,e narles of materials and/or equipment
are not to be mentioned in Notices to Mariners.
since such practice can easily be misconstrued as
pubuc endorsement of a, particular product and
subject the Coast Guard to adverse criticism. fn-
asmuch as tbe mariner ls not concerned wlth trade
names s,s applied to Coast Guard alds to lavlgatlon,
Notices to Marlners must not mentlon lames of
manufacturers or copyrighted trade-marke and
trade names. For exampe, the Nottce to Mariners
should state that "A red reflecto! was instatled on
Jones Point Buoy 2" and not "A rcd scotchlite re-
flector was installed on Jones Polnt Buoy 2."

K- Prelintnaru Local Notice to lltariners shell be
lssued to cover those it€ms of importance n'hlch a
mariner should be iafo1med of well tn advaDce to
avoid sonJusion, such notices should be issued
sufrclently in edvance to assure that all potential
users of the a,ids receive tfie lnformation ln ample
time prior to the action belDg taken, Prelimlnary
Broadcast Notice to Marlners should be issued only

Am. l-.,|otch 1953
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when it is impracticable to give sufrclent advance
notincation of important changes lD the loc&l
notlges.

It is not practlcable to state the amonnt of ad-
va,Dce notice to be given ln every case due to the
problems of ssheduling work, avail&bitity of tenders,
weather conditlons, etc. Ilowever, the foUoq,'tng
should be used as a general gude:

(@) Important changes ln seacoast aids to navl-
gauon used ln foreign trade-at least 3 months.
unless &n emergency exists; when pracucable 6
months. Such changes should be repeated at
monthly intervals until accomplished.

(b) Fror other important chances-at least 1
month, unless an emergency exist6.

lJ. Postponertent Notice to Mariners shiall be
lssued in the evelt that aids to navlgauon cennot
be established, changed or disconunued withiE a
week of the tlme contemplateal ln a, prellminary
notice. Every effort must be made, however. to
carry out shanges as publtshed ln a, preliminary
notice if at all practisable.

M. nefurence to classi.fl,ed, cllarte and, pubuca-
,ior?s.-Unclassif,ed Notices to MariDers shatl not
make referetrce to classined charts or pubucattons.
fn cases where unclassified Notices to Marlners
affect both unclassifed and classLffed charts and
publications, the Hydrographis Office, Navy Depart-
ment, will publish appropdate classlfled Notices to
Mariners referring to the classifi.ed chart or publi-
cation concerned upon recelpt of the unclassifldd
Noiice to Mariners. When publishiug classined
local Notice to Marine$, reference shall be m&de
only to those charts and publisations ol t.lre saEe
or lesser classiicatlon as the nouge. guch !]'oflces
shall be distributed only to those persons entiued
to them under the particular cl,assitrcation asslgned.
The llydrographer, United States NavJ| and Com-
mandant (OAN) shall always be included in such
distributlon.

N. Anchorage, restricted., proubiteit, o,nd, d,anger

"otue 
areas.-T}le authority for the establish.Eent.

change or discontinua,rxce ln ancholage areas, re-
str'icted areas, prohtbited areas and danger zones
ls vested in tJ]e Department of the Army pursuant to
the provisions of Section 7 of the River and Ha,rbor
Act of Ausust 8, 1917, chapter )(Dt of the act of
July 9, 1918, aDd section ? of the River and Harbor
Act of March 4, 1915 (33 U. S. C. 1, 3, and 4?1).

(1) Notice of establishment, change, dlssontinu-
aDce, and regulations pertaining to areas mentioned
above, in general, is published tn the Fedelal Reg-
ister by the Corps of Engineers, Department of the
Army, and when necessar.y is insluded in the Code
of !'edera,l Regulatious. Notice regardlng these
areas is also included ln Publlc Notices issued by
tlre varlous Distdct Engineer Omces, Corps of ElgI-
neers, Department of the Axmy (hereinafter re-
ferred to as District Engineer) in mimeograph or
other ofice reproductlon form. Thus Coast Guard
Local Notices to Ntariners should be used only v,rhere
there ls no ma,tertal duplication tn mailing lists of
the local Dlstrict Engineer and the Distrist Com-
mander.
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(2) In order that a uniform pr@edure may be
followed by Coast Guard districts with respect to
publishirxe informatioE in Notices to Maxiners con-
ceruing the above meationed areas not involving
the establishment. change or dlscontinuance of aids
to navigation, the following shall apply:

(c) Include only those items in Iosel Notices to
Mariners as requested by the District Engineer, con-
cluding each item by a credit line referring to the
source of information. In this connection, Broad-
cast Notices to Mariners should b€ made only ill
urgent cases.

(b) All requests xeceived from any source other
than the District Engineer for publicatidn of infor-
mation concerning areas dlscussed here ln l.ocal
Notices to Mariners. shall be referred to the District
Engineer for clearance.

(c) h cases where the information coyers one or
more pages of copy, arra,ngements are to b€ made
locally for the District Engineer to furnish sufncient
copies of the Public Notice to the District Com-
mander for use as a supplemental enclosure in ttre
Iocal Notices to Mariners.

(3) Iocal Notices to Ma ners shall be issued in
all cases where aids to naviga,tion arc established,
changed o! discontilued ln connectlon wlth the
areas under discussion after the procedure outlined
under item (b) is followed,

(4) When notice of establishment has once been
published, Notice to Mariners pertaining to lnter-
mittent use of the areas may be prohulgated ln
t{oticer to lvlariners upon advice from the Goveln-
meDt Agency soncerned without reference to the
District Enginee! in each case so long as the u6e
conforms with that approved by the District Engl-
neer,

O ehatunel rcports.---Channel depth data aad
marine information originated by the Corps of
&rgineels ls furnished to the U, S. Coast a,Dd Geo-
detis Survey for inclu$ion ln the Weekly Notice to
Mariners. Dissemination of such itformatlon in a
Coast Guard Local Notice to Mariners nrould natu-
rally fouow publication by the Coaps of Engineers
and ln general precede issuance in the Weekly Notice
to Mariners. It also would dupllcate or broaden the
scope of disseminattou by the exteni that a Coast
cuard Local Notice to Madners mailing list dupli-
caies or exceeds the names on mailiDg lists for chan-
nel reports of the Corps of Elcgineers or for the
Weekly Notice to Mariners.

(1) In view of this, it is not necessary tha,t Coast
Guard Local Nouces to Mariners include Corps of
Englneer Eulletlns, Ilydrog&phic Reports, Sum-
maries of Channel Condltlons and similar volumi-
nous leports unless the local Corps of Engineer
OIflce requests such dissemlnation or the Distrlct
Commander considers such reports to be of Coast
Guard local Notice to Mariners character warrant-
ing the dupllcatlon and additional coverage afiorded
by Coast cuard dissemination. fn either case, it ls
not expected that any Coast Guard Distrlct should
burden itself with reproduction tasks lnvolved, and,
therefore, advance arrangements should be made
with the local Corps of Engineers Oftce so tha,t they
furnish sumclent coples of the nnhhed product for

use as a supplementaL enclosure in the Coast Guard
Local Notice to Madners.

(2) 'Ihe above shau not be construed as preclud-
ing the extraetion of corps of tneineers informa-
tion where considered necessary, espeglally when
such information relates to the opera"tion of aids to
navigation, such as, in the case of an obstruction
or shoal rcqulring action with respect to its mark-
lng with an aid to navigation,

P. Antenna ol radinbeacona.-Lacal Notice to
Marlners shall include lnforrns,tion as to the po81-
tion of the autenna when radiobeacons are estab-
lished or moved. !?re positlon should be shown as a,
distance and bearing from the light a't the station,
or the nearest promlnent charted landmark when
no licht is maintalned ln comection s'ith the
radlobeacon,

Q. nercrence plane.--giye depth of water in feet
(whole number) for buoys and other aids locaied
on marine structures converted to the plane ot ref-
erence for soundings shown on the largest 6ca1e
chart of the area. Give heicht of aids above water
as follows:

G) Aghb on fified, structures and degbeacons,-
above mean high water on the Atlantic Coast, m.ean
higher high water on the Pacific Coast and stand-
ard low wa,ter on the Great Lakes. In rivers where
the elevatlon of the water ma,y vary considembly due
to seasonal freshets, heights shau be given as
follo\Ys:

(o) Marine sites-height above local datum for
soundings show:r on the largest scale chart of the
are&,

(lb) gnore sites-height oi lights above ground
only.

NorE -For lights, the height will be to the focal
plane of ttre lteht, and for daybeacons the hetght
wiu be to the top of structure or deymark,

(2) Floet lights, liChted buoys and lightships-
focal plane of light above wat€r.

E, Aerqn4uticd,l lights.-Iocal Notlce to Ma,riners
sha,ll be issued giving the position, characteristic,
height a,bove water, candlepower and name of main-
tajrrer ot aeronauticc, ,ights established if they meet
the followinc requirements:

(o) gituated within about 15 miles of the coest
llne and visible to the mariner a,t sea.

(b) Readily tdentLned from seaward by their
characterlstic aJId useful to ttre meriner foa navl-
gatlon purposes.

(c) Operated continuously during the nighttime.
(1) Iocal Notice to Marlners shall also be lssued

when aeronautical lights shown in the licht list or
cha*ed are ehanged or discontinued.

(2) In order to lasure that information concem-
lng aerona,utical liChts, useful to tlre marlner. is
covered by noiices to mariners, each district shaU
malntaln elose llaison wlth the local representatives
of the Civil Aeronautlc Admlntskauon and others
operating aeronauttca"l llghts,

g, Aerona.utical rad,iobeacons will be shown on
chark and listed in &adio Navicatlonal Aids. I{. O.
Pub. No, 205, lf they are u6eful t,o the m&riner and
located ln areas where marine radlobeacons are
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insufrcielt for the needs of marine navigation, pro-
vidinc ttrey are located wlthin a distance from the
coastllne where no distortlon of wa"ve dileqtion is
apparenl.

(1) rocal Notice to Mariners shell be issued when
informatiq! cpmes to the attention of ttle district
thet such radiobeacoas have been establlshed, giv-
inc their position, freqirency, charaateristlc, tlme
of operatlon, and name of ma,intainer. Likewlse
notices to mariners shaU be issued when aeronauti-
ca,l radlobea,cons shown on marine ch4rts and listed
tD II. O, Pub. No, 205 are changed or discontlDued.

T. Lileboat stati,ons.-ln order tha,t the charts
may be kept current, any estamishments, discon-
Unuanses or chanetes ln the posltlons or numberlng
of ltfeboat stattons malntalned and operated by the
Coast Guard shall be covered by Local Notices to
Marlners.

U. Loran,-lrtfotmation concerningi the establlsh-
ment, change, or disconilnuance ln loran s,s rreU a,s
any discrepancles in loran service shall be included
in Local Notices to Mariners and Broadcast Notices
to Mariners, slmllar to the manner ln whlch other
aids to na,vigation information is dlssemlnated.
lfowever, slnce loran lnformatlon ls of more than
local interest it also should be given dissemina,tlon
by NOTAMS. (See pa,r. V.)

V. NOTAMS.-A Notice to Airmen (NgfAM) is
a report related to aircraft operation and air navi-
gatlon containlng informatlon concexning the esiab-
llshment, condition or chaaeie of: (a) alds to air
navlgatlon; (b) hazards to air navlga,tion; (c) air-
ports or landing areas; (d) services, procedures or
regulatory requirements.

(1) Any agency of the Government or any other
organlzatlon which operates a facility which afiects
air navigation or safety of aircraft ln flight ts rc-
sponsible for orrgrn@tizlr NOTAMf' concemins that
facility or the operetion thereof. TTle dissemlna-
tion of NOTAMS io aircraft &nd aircra,ft operators
in any area, in general, is the responsibillty of the
agen€y which controls air tramc ln that are&,
Within the continental United States and ln areas
external to the Unlted States where air tramc is
controlled by a ctvtl agency, the Civil Aeronautlcs
Administratlon ls the responsible agensy. In those
areas where alr trafrc control is exerclsed by the
mtutary the responsible agency for dissemination
of NOrAMS ts the Airways and Alr Communicatlons
Service of the Unlted States Air Force. It is the
responsibility of the originator of a NOTAM to make
it available to the neelest, or to a designated, otnce
of the appropriate disseminetlng agency or agencles.

(2) The Coast cuard cannot accept the responsl-
bility, nor is it in a position to do so, of transmittlng
NOTAM tnformatiou to all who might b€ concerned.
but it is practicable to arrange for the lnformation
to reach all who have taken the necessary measures
to avail themselyes of the informatlon. Dlstrlct and
Area commanders who originate NOfAM informa-
tlon should consult wlttr the a,ppropriete CAA, AACS
or international NCIAM Ofrce to lnsure that
NOTAMS originated by the Coast cuard are dis-
semlnated by the Aeronautlcal Commuulcation
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Service to the responsible omces in the areas whlch
will be afiectbd by the change, establishment or
condition of Coast Guard service. Phraseology used
in the preparatlon of NC|{IAMS shall be in accord-
ance with directives of the agencies responsible
for dlsseminating such infomation.

W. Add,itional dlsseninatioTr ol inlormdlioal.-
District Commanders may furnlsh information con-
cerninc denclencies or changes ln aids to navigation
to newspapers, commerclal ndio broadcasting sta-
tlons, etc., for edditional dissemination of such itr-
formation providing proper credit is given to the
Coast Guard.

I O-4 WEEKIY NOTICES

l0-4-t Generql-

A, Weeklv Noti,ce to Mal &rs (part l-Western
Hemi,phere Ed,i.tion) .-T}fls notlce is prepared
jointly by the Coast euard and the Ifydrographic
Ofrce, Nally Department, and published weekly by
the Nalry l{ydrographic Ofrce. It ls intended to
serye &s a medium for the correction of nautical
publications. Commandant (OAN) responsibllity
with resp€ct to this lotlce is to lnsure that all in-
formatlon conta,ined therein concerning atds to
navlgation maintalned by or under authof,ity of
the Coast Guard and other Coast Guard operations
ts complete and accuxately described.

l0-4-5 Preporqtion-

A. Source ol inlornation.-Items for the Weekly
Notice to Mariners arc prepared from information
contained in Local printed and Bloadca,st Notices
to Mariners lssued by the various Coast Guard dis-
triets, repofis from other government acencies, ship
leports, etc.

B. Printing schedule.-The copy for each Weekly
Notice to Mariners ls sent to the covernment print-
ing Omce for prlnting &t nooll on Wednesday of
each week unless a holiday, in which case the copy
ts sent to ttre printer on T\tesday, The proof ig
generally read on the followlng Monday, a,lxd the
Notlce is mailed the latter part of the same vieek.
the date appearlng on the Notice ls the approxl-
ma,te date of issue, which is generally 10 days after
the copy is sent to the pdnter. Therefore, it is
necessary that any information to be included in a,
Weekly Notice to Marlners without delay must be
received in Washington, D. C., by not later than
Wednesday noon of each week. At best, it takes at
least 10 days from the time the information ls rc-
ceiyed until it reaches the mariner, and it can take
as long as l7 days if the information is receiyed on
a Wednesday afternoon. It is not intended to imply
that changes in a,lds to navigation should be accom-
plished so that the information would be rcceived
by Wednesday 4oon, but mther to inform the dls-
tricts of the printilg problem lnvolved so that plan-
nlng of important changes ln aids can be considered
accordingly.
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C. Itens not i,nclded.-Defictencies (except de-
stroyed alds) or temporary cha,nges ln aids to navi-
gatlon of less than 1 month are not generally ln-
cluded in the \ryeekly Notice to Mariners because of
the relatively long time lap,se between receipt of iu-
formation in Washlngton, D. C., and the time it
would be included in the Weekly Notice. Therefore,
lD cases where it may be necessary to make t€m-
porary chaDges to lmportant a,ids, su.mcient advance
notice should be giyen in the local notices so that
the lnformation will appear in the Weekly Notlce
to Marine$ in sumcient time to be of benefit to the
marlner.

D. When to rwti,lV Heql,quarters.-ff d deflcieucy
in an aid cannot be restored within one week, nota-
tion shall be made on a sopy of the Local Notlce to
Marlners forwarded to ll€adquarters in older that
conslderation may be given to lncludlng the tnlor-
mation in ttte Weekly Nottce to Mari4ers if of sufi-
cient importance. Ttre notatioa should lnclude ln-
formatlon as to the probable date the atd n'iU be
restored to normal operatlon, See paragraph 10-3-5
(A) (5).

E. Destroved, @ids.-A list of destroyed alds to
navlgatioa maintained by or urder authority of the
coa,st Guard ls publlshed in each Weekly Notice to
Mariners, This list contains a, composite sunmary
of a,ll aids reported destroyed in local notices and
lnJormation as to temporary substitute aids, if al\y.
It ls lntended to serve as a convenient reference to
eUminate "hand coryections" to charts by ttle ltnited
States Coast and Geodetic Suryey, In order to in-
sure accuracy in this list, each dishict co4cerned
6hall make periodic checks and advlse Comm.andant
(OAN) of any discrepancies noted therein, givlng
supporting references to a,utltority, such as local
notices, etc. It shau be the consiant endeevor of
the districts to secure prompt restoration of eids
to nayicatioD whlch may be damaged or. destroyed.

F. Aids tqnporartfu estahlisheal, noaed, cho,nged,,
or discontinueal,-A list of aids to navigation main-
tatned by or under authodty of the Coast cuard
temporarily established, moved, changed, or dis-
continued ls published quarterly i!' ttre Weekly No-
tice to Marlners. In order to provide a check
against Headquarters' records to lnsure accuracy in
this list, all districts, except the sesond and ninth,
shall submit a list of temporary changes ln aids in
eflect aE of tJle first of the following months of each
year: January, April, JuIy, and October. Itlis list
is to reach Commandant (OAN) by not later thalx
the tenth of the month at the beginnlng of each
quarter, 'fhe district list should contain the names
of the aids concerned, sondition (whether estab-
Ushed, moved, changed, discontlnued, ets.), and a,
Nottce to Mariners refelence. Ttre complete ltsb
published in ttre weekly notlce ls lntended to serve
as a convenient reference for the maainer of those
temporary changes in alds not ordlnarily shown
on nautical charts o! included in the lieht lists.
Temporary changes i!. aids shall be connned to aids
established, exclusive of wreck marking, and aids
discontinued, moved or changed where deflnlte in-
formation is available that the actlon will be ln

force for less than six monUxs. Aids to navigatlon
esta,blished to mark v,recks are charted, and, there-
fore, are not included in the temporary list. Each
dlstrlct concerned shall continue its efiorts to keep
the Ust of temporary changes in aids to navigatlon
to a minimum.

G, Prelimino,fy items of changes in aids to navi-
gatlon published ill local notices and affecting only
local navlgatlo[ will not generally be published ln
the Weekly Notices. Likewise, other preliminary
items where less than ten days advance notice ls
glven ir the local Dotices will not generally be ln-
cluded in the Weekly Notices, since the changes
will be accomplished befole the infolmatlon can be
disseminated to the marlner. In this sonnecflon
every effort shall be made to publish inlormation
concerning lmpolta,Ixt changes in aids to navigation
in local notices at least one monUf, i! advance.

I0-4-10 Distribution-

A. Mai.ling Lsb---!he matling list for the Weekk
Notice io Marlners (Part I, Western Hemlsphere
Edition), excluslve of persons also requiring Part n,
Eagtern Hemisphere Edition, ald Coast cuard
cutters and !ava1 vessels, is maintained by Com-
mandant (OAN).

B. The Navy Hydrographic Ofrce, Washington
25, D. C., mainiains the mailing list for the Weekly
Notice to Maliners (Part U, Eastern llerEisphere
Edition) and the mailing llst for part L Western
Ilemisphere Edition, of Coast cuard cutters, naval
vessels and others also requiring p&fi II.

10-4-15 Greot lqkes Areo-

A. The Weekly Notice to Mariners on the Great
Lakes is preparedRHg by the Commander, Nilth
CoastcuardDistrict,erC+he-N&rT ficir..H.$dro-
$replaio€Sce, Cleveland, Ohio, ln a manner similar
to that on the coasts. The CommaDder. Ninth
Coast cuard District, ls, therefore, responsible to
lnsure that information contained

accurale,

D. Ilsts of temporary and deshoyed atds shau be
prepared by the Conmander, Ntnth Coast Guard
District, d,nd included in the Great Lakes Weekly
Notice to Mariners, similar to the lists for the Coasts
if sufncient aids are lnvolved to justtfy such lists.

IO-5 sECOND COAST GUARD DISTRICT
NOTICES

l0-5-t Qsnglql-

A. Pirrpose.-Notices to Martners are published
tn the Second Cbast cuard Dist st to announce
estabushments, discontlnualces and changes in alds
to Davigation, speclal events such 4s regattas, ope!-
ing end closing of navigatio!, location and marklng

h'
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of wrecks, and aqy other marlne data belteved
essent"ial to the safety of dver navlgation.

B. Publtshiftg ts efrected by the Dlstrtct Omce aDd
those cuf,ters operating on the uastabilized poruon
of the Mississippl Rtver, St. Louls, Mo., to Elaton
Rouge, La. Ttre District Ofrce publlshes totices
for all rivers, whlch include coDtrrEatlons ol pre-
vious radio broadcasts and current it€ms. Such
notices contain idormation useful for proper maln-
teuance of tJle Llght Irtst and appUoable chalts,
and are wrltten |Jl customary style.

C. Monhlg ,ists.-Ttre Distrtct Odce mallins
plates are segregat€d lnto loglcal groups, so mailtng
of notices call be made to Upper Mississippi, Lwer
Mississippt, Ohlo, and other Usts. Pilots are :tot

untversally licensed for ell rivers, but hold Umited
Ucenses for one or more dvers, and therefore de-
slre only notlces pertalnlng to those riyers for vhioh
they are llcensed. lbr aDaual revision of ma.iling
Usts, see paragraph 1F3-10 (O) (1).

D. Bred.cast Noti4es.-Notices are also broadca,st
using Ra.diomarine Statton WcK, gt. I€uis. ijtn€r-
gency broadcasta are occasionally made over Coa.st
Guard Statlon NMIJ. Broadcasta are sent a,s rou ne
to WcI< for broadcaAt at 1200 Centrat Standard
Time and otherwise sent as special to WeK for
lmmediate &nd repeat€d broadcast. When desire-
ble ai]d essential, broadcast texts or tJ]e essenflals
thereof are published ln the next rouune printed
Nouce from tJ]e Dlstrict Omce.
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